N.E.W. CREDIT UNION’S
SUMMER SENIOR TRIP
The House on the Rock
in Spring Green, WI

Tuesday, August 28th.

Itinerary:
6:00-6:10am Board the 1st bus at N.E.W. CU, Peshtigo office
6:25-6:35am Board the 2nd bus at N.E.W. CU, Suring office
6:30-6:35am Board the 1st bus at N.E.W. CU, Oconto office
6:50-7:00am Finish boarding buses 1 and 2 and Depart from N.E.W. CU, Oconto Falls office
8:50-9:30am McDonald’s Restaurant or Subway in Waupun - Enjoy a leg stretch/breakfast on your own.
11:30am
Arrive at The House on the Rock.
Walk your way through truly unusual and amazing encounters. Alex Jordan used to explain his sprawling creation of
collections, displays and galleries by saying that “one thing just sort of led to another.” Since those early days, the
world Alex created has grown far beyond the Original House and into an attraction containing eclectic, exotic and
whimsical exhibits and displays.
On your self-guided Ultimate Experience tour you will explore:
The unique design of the Original House perched on a chimney of rock
The Infinity Room extending an unsupported length of 218 feet and soaring 156 feet above the valley floor
The World’s Largest Carousel featuring 269 handcrafted animals, 20,000
lights and 182 chandeliers
An enormous sea creature longer than the Statue of Liberty is tall
The Streets of Yesterday, inviting you to take a nostalgic stroll down a
19th century street
A Japanese Garden including 14 foot quadruple waterfalls cascading into
a garden pond.
All this and so much more!
Dining selections will be available throughout the campus for lunch on your own.
3:30pm
Depart The House on the Rock campus.
5:50-6:30pm Dinner at La Sure’s Banquet Hall, Oshkosh
Enjoy a family-style dinner (included with cost of the trip) with two meats, beverage and dessert. A cash bar will be
available to purchase other beverages.
6:30-7:50pm
Bluegrass Music Show:
Mecan River Ramblers (www.mecanriverramblers.com) a Wisconsin based bluegrass
band comprised of area musicians who share a common devotion to bluegrass and
acoustic music. No matter what the style, the Ramblers' knack for connecting with an
audience makes every performance a guaranteed great time. As their loyal following
will tell you, "This band is fun!!"
8:00pm
Depart
9:15pm
Both buses return to the Oconto Falls office.
9:35pm
1st bus returns to the Oconto office
9:30pm
2nd bus returns to the Suring office
9:55pm
1st bus returns to the Peshtigo office
We will be traveling in a comfortable Westlund motor coach to our various stops. Times listed here are approximate,
not exact. The cost of $96 per person includes transportation, admittance fees, evening dinner, performance, plus
tax and tips. (Breakfast, lunch and cash bar are “on your own”.) Seating is limited so registrations are on a first come
basis. All reservations with payment must be received by August 8th.



Cut and return lower portion with full payment ($96.00 per person) by August 8, 2018.
N.E.W. Credit Union, 301 Jackson St. Oconto Falls, WI 54154. Attention: Laura

Name_________________________________________________________ Phone# ________________________
Address______________________________________________________________________________________
I will get on the bus in Peshtigo_______ Oconto _________Suring_________ Oconto Falls _________

